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RIDGE

Nothing More Exciting

Elopements.

Writes About The

Fairs And Gives News Of

Past Week.

Dry Ridge. Aug. 19 One e more our
fairs have come aid gone with noth-

ing more exciting than a marriage in

the noral-hal- l and two elopements
from the tair at Taylorsville. and not
even such mild sensations as these at
Fern Creek, where, as usual, we had
good displays n vegetables, fruits,
cakes and fancy work: line horses
and mules, excellent music aud the
shadiest, coolest fair grounds in the
State. Then the great pleasure of
meeting old friends and relatives
from a distance, also our neighbors
and enjoying a bit of conversation
with each and all of them. This,
after all, is the greatest pleasure
life holds as we grow older, therefore
we look forward to the Fern Creek
fair as the one place we must not
fail to attend.

Miss Ida Boston secured either first
or second premiums on every one of
the eight exhibits she took to Tay-lorsvil-

fair, while her sisters, Mis--e- s

Sue and Pearl, were nearly as suc-

cessful at Fern Creek, while not get-
ting as many premiums, they came
out fairly well. Miss Pearl, who
according to my judgment, is the
champion cake baker, received first
prize on the only cake she exhibited
Mrs. Jim Neal secured a premium on
a silk quilt which had carried off a
ten dollar premium at Shelbyville
fair. All of this makes us proud of
"our folks," who can do fancy work,
even if we can't.

We are having our share of hot
weather and rains, getting some work
done on road and hear we have a
bridge staked off across Cane Run,
and saw j'esterday that they are
making a regular boulevard of what
has been a very bad piece of road
just over the line in Spencer county.
We have plenty to eat and no one is
sick so there is nothing to complain
of, but much to be thankful for this
week.

Mr. K. S. Mills, of Seaton ville.lost
a fine youDg mule last week. Its
death was caused by the mother
tramping on its foot making a sore
which developed blood poison.

Mr. Howard Smith has just pur-

chased a handsome two horse carriage
and Mr." Roy Reid a rubber tired
buggy. .

Mrs. Arch Tennell has her aunt,
Mrs. Effie Miller, and Mrs. Harvey
Casey visiting her today.

Mrs. Adam Shake and little son
and Mrs. Wig Shake spent Saturday
with Mrs. Arthur Tyler.

Mr. J. R. Carrithers has returned
home from Indiana where he attended
the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Jim
Johnson.

Miss Annie Reid, Mrs. M. G. Bos-

ton and daughter, Katie Leah, spent
a delightful day last Tuesday at the
Blue Rock hotel as the guest of Mr.

Leslie Seaton and wife, of Florida.
Mr. John Thomas Reid and bride,

who was Miss Susie McMahau, spent
Saturday nifcht and Sunday with Mr.
J. B, Reid and family.

Mrs. Arch Tennell is entertaining
het friend Miss Louise UpDerman, of
Louisylle, during her two weeks'
vacation.

Mrs. Theo. Hardman, of Louisville,
is spending this week with her sister,
Miss Annie Reid.

Mrs. Tom Boston has her friend,
Airs. Nellie Knight ana" two children
spending a weeK or two with her.

Mr. J. R. Carrithers an'd family en-

tertained Mrs. Van Davis, Mrs. Lee
Davis and little daughter, Evelyn,
and Mrs. Ernest Davis and daughter,
Lucile, last Friday.

Mr. JimTeal and family delight
fully entertained r yesterday
a number of their friends who attend-
ed church at Chapel
Bn home. Those present were Mr.

K S. M Mis. wife and daughter, Miss

Et'ai ud their guest from Louis-- v

i Irs. Lillie Fisher Strosler, Mr.
G. Boston, wife ant children. Miss

te Coomes, of . Portland, Mr
r v Davis, wife and daughter
and Guy Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleck had as
Bauest last week Miss Lula Bad-K- f

Bfallitt county.
Mr. Burdine Bridwell, wife and

ter stayed with Mrs. Aqnie Mc-:ie- y

while attendidg the fair.
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Aug. 19. Mrs. W. O. Zimmjrman
aud daughter, Lucille, have returned
home after a pleasant visit at La
grange.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson spent
Thursday at Fern Creek Fair.

Miss Mattie Thixton will arrive to-

morrow to be with her aunt, Mrs.
George Johnson

Mr. Claude Forbes attended Fern
Creek Fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Briggs are at
home after spending two weeks at
Utica, Ind., the former's old home.

Mrs. Alpha Thixton returns thik
evening from a business trip to In-

dianapolis, Ind.
We regret very much to know that

chicken thieves are bbsy in this
neighborhood, having visited Mr.
Myers Jean twice last week and we
hope soon to hear of their being
caught and punished accordingly.

Quite a number from this vicinity
attended the parade yesterday of
the Catholic Federation. The floats
were very beautiful and represented
many incidents in religious and
natural history. Fully 20, 000 Cath-
olics of all nations were in the pa-

rade. Chief IJollowhorn Bear, a
Siox Indian, rode by Charlie White-Moo- n

and they were applauded by
everybody .

For nice, neat, artistic printing,
come to the Jeffersonion office.

MIDDLETOWN

Church Notices, Wedding An

nounced, Public Sale, Personal

And Other News.

Middletown, Aug. 19 Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Gaines arfd his sister, Marion
Gaines, left for Canton, North Caro
lina, to spend two weeks with their
sister.

Misses Bettie, Mary and Martha
Milliken left last week to spend
several weeks with their grand-mot- h

er, Mrs. Milliken, ot Crescent Hill.
Miss Elizabeth Miller, of Jefferson

ville, Ind., has returned home after
visiting Linnie Weatherbee.

Mr. Lindsay Clore arrived from
Little Rock, Ark., Sunday morning
to si.end a two weeks' vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pearcy spent
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.H.
Hancock, of Sulpher, Ky., and Prof.
John Pearcy, of Campbellsburg. Mr.
Pearcy went to Cincinnati on a
business trip before he returned home.

Revival service began Monday eve-
ning at the Methodist church. Preac-in- g

by Rev. Atkinson, of Louisville.
Mrs. James Urton entertained at

dinner Saturday Rev. F. M. Thomas,
the presiding elder of this district
and Rev. M. L. Russell, minister of
the Methodist church.

There was quarterly meeting Sat-
urday and communion service Sun-

day evening at the Methodist church.
The presiding elder, Dr. Thomas, had
charge of all the services.

A large crowd attended the lecture
on Egypt and Palestine, given at the
Methodist church Saturday evening
by Mr. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs H. P. Pearcy enter-
tained at dinner Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pearcy and daughter,
Miss Marie, and Mrs. James Breng-ma- n.

of Eastwood.
Mr. John Pearcy, of Campbells-

burg, spent the first of this week with
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pearcy.

Miss Miller Wood, of Lyndon, will
spend the first of the week the guest
of Miss Ethel Wood.

Miss Dolly and Ruth Clore, ot
Brownsboro, returned home Tuesday
after visiting relatives here.

Invitations have been received to
the wedding of Miss Comilla Tharp,
daughter of Dr. Wallace Tharp, of
First Christian church, Allegany,
Penn., which will take place Septem-
ber 12th.

Miss Virginia Wood entertained at
dinner Sunday. Her decorations were
in pink roses and ferns; covers were
laid for the following guests: Misses
Polly Pach, Ethel Wood, Messrs.
Chas. Blumer and Stanley Newman.

Mrs. Mason Gregg and little daugh-
ter, Fae, and Miss Maud Gregg, of
Parkland, are spending a week with
Mrs. L. P. Arterburn.

Mrs. Ruby Ellingsworth entertain-
ed Friday afternooa in honor of her
little niece, Jean Talbert, of Bards,
town. The guests who attended were

NEW SCHOOL

Will Be Investigated By

Committee.

Jeffersontown Commercial Club

Plans Future Work $100

Made at Fair.

The Jeffersontowrn Commercial Club
held a meeting at Bruce Hall last
Friday evening, the president, R. B.

Smith, presiding. The various com
mittees having the work in charge
ot conducting the big carnival in Jef
fersontown week of August fifth re
ported and were discharged with
thanks by the Club.

Owing to bad weather the net re
ceipts from the carnival amounted to
a little over $100. However the mem-

bers of the Club feel that theii efforts
were not entirely in vain, and are
confident that four or five hundred
dollars would have been made had
the weather been favorable. The
Club is receiving encouragement
from the people of this part of the
county, and will, no doubt, pull off

several big things in the future.
At the meeting Friday night a

resolution was adopted authorizing
the president to name a committee
for the purpose of taking steps to-

ward the erection of a school build-

ing in Jefferson Heights. Over a
year ago the Jefferson Heights Land
Company gave five acres of ground
in its beautiful sub-divisio- n to the
local school, provided a ten thousand
dollar building was erected on the
grounds within fiye years. As vet
nothing has been done by the citizens
of the community toward the build-
ing. Mr. John B. McFerran, one of
the stockholders in the land company,
having agreed to give all his profits
from the sale of lots toward furnish-
ing the school, is holding something
over $2,000 and ready to turn it over
to the school board as soon as the
school building is erected. The Com-

mercial Club, willing to help in all
matters that will build up the com-
munity, has appointed a committee
that will find out what can be done.

Other things equally important
were discussed at the meeting.among
them being better mail service. Hon.
Swagar Sherley, representative in
Congress from this district, has been
written bv a member of the Club and
is now working on the proposition.
It is planned to have the mail brought
out from Louisville on the interurban
electric cars aud instead of two
mails a day to have four or five.

Carl A. Hummel having resigned
as secretary of the Club on account
of his work at the L. & N. office in
Louisville, Clarence E. Alcock was
appointed in his place. The Club has
been very successful this year and
great things are expected in the
future. The regular meetings are
held the first Friday nights in each
month, and heretofore the public has
been invited to attend.

Mrs. Chas. Weatherbee, Mrs. Green,
of Louisville, Mrs. Talbert, Misses
Mary Page Gaines. Luetta and Mil
dred Tatchell, Linnie and Viola
Weatherbee, Jean Talbert, Master
Thomas Carlton, and Chas. Talbert.

Miss Elizabeth Roman entertained
at a six o clock dinner Friday eve-

ning. Her decorations were ferns
aud sweetpeas. Coyers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Arterburn, Mrs.
Mason Gregg, Miss Maud Gregg and
little Fe Gregg, of Parkland.

The Ladies' of the Christian church
are making preparations to serve
meals every day during the state fair.
They will have a nice dining hall,
electric fans, and plenty to eat will
be served by the ladies.

The sale of W. T. Clore will take
place Thursday, August 29th. Some
beautiful hogs and jersey cows will be
sold at auction. The ladies of the
Christian church will serve lunch
with hot coffee at lo cents.

Near Rcchelle, III., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life.
Often it's that way when people neg-
lect coughs and colds. Don't risk
your life when prompt use of Dr.
King's New Discovery wilHcure them
and so prevent a dangerous throat or
lung trouble. "It completely cured
me, in a short time, of a terrible
cough that followed a severe attack
of Grip," writes J.R. Watts, Floydada,
Tex., "and I regained 15 pounds in
weight that I had lost." Quick, safe,
reliable and guarnteed. 50c and $1.00
trial bottle free at all druggists.
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Aug. 19. Thos. J. Bell, accompan-
ied by Dr. Geo. W. Kirk, left Tues-
day for Almagorda, New Mexico.
Dr. Kirk will return in a few days,
while Mr. Bell will remain indefi-

nitely, y

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jenkins and
daughter, Vivian, spent Sunday with
her brother, Malcolm Brown, and
family.

Miss Mary Christopher returned to
her home in Louisville Wednesday,
after spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Beeler.

Mrs. Lizzie Hays and daughter,
Mamie, have gone to housekeeping
on Second street in Louisyille and
will be glad to welcome their friends.

Mrs. S. C. Bell entertained at din-

ner Sunday in honor of her brother,
Dr. H. P. Beeler, of Lafayette, La.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Standiford
Beeler and daughter, Margaret Fran
cis, Alesdames tsiair Kooerts, .Ma-
rgaret Beeler, Misses Georgia Brown,
Ida and Edna Beeler, Laura Escue,
Dr. H. P. Beeler, Messrs. Will Beeler,
Andy Beeler and Charles Smithers.

R. E. Daugherty, of Louisville, will
begin a series of meetings at Oak
Grove Church of Christ the second
Sunday in September. All are cor-
dially invited.

Mrs. Ida Owen, of Shepherdsville,
is with her mother, Mrs. Farris.

BASEBALL

Fanelli Bros. Defeated At Hands

Of Strong Sapinskys, By

Score of 8 to 1.

The Fanelli Brothees again suffered
a defeat at the hands of the strong
Sapinskys by the score of 8 to 1. The
game was a one-side- d affair, for the
Hoosiers hit Monroe's delivery al
most at will, securing twelve hits.
The feature of the game was the all-rou-

playing of the "Yiddish Lads"'
and the batting of Luvisi and Finn,
and the sensational fielding of Harris
Manager Roemmele, who led the
team with great success, resigned in
favor of Harris and Luvisi. These
two boys know the game and will try
to be as successftl as
Roemmele. Sundav the Fanelli
Brothers have arranged a game with
one of the fastest teams in Louis
ville and is under big expense. Come
and watch the new team, which the
new managers will have on the field.
Some and root for the home team.
Bring your horns and bells and have
a good time.

Harris and Lovisi,
Mgrs. P'anelli Bros.

Or. Thomas To Preach.

Dr. Frank M. Thomas, presiding
elder of the Louisville district, will
preach at the Jeffersontown Metho-
dist church next Sunday morning.
Sept. 25, at 11 o'clock. Dr. Thomas
is one of the most eloquent speakers
in the South. Everybody is given a
cordial invitation to be present. The
fourth quarterly conference will be
annouueed later.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON
SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

All Farm Sizes
1 to 12 H. P.

SIMPLE

BOTH 1454

ROUND-U- P

Of the News Around

St.

A. B. C. Writes Usual Good Let-te- r

of the Happenings of

The Saints.

St. Matthews, Aug. 19- .- Everybody
and his wife went to Louisville yes
terday to see the parade and report
ed it gorgeous the very best ever in
the city. Tho they sweltered and
melted, each one declared it was
worth the effort . All are somewhat
limp this morning, feeling much ag-

grieved about the work which never
fsilsto be on hand whether we go or
stay. This is more than "Blue Mon
day,'' rather royal purple hue, as we
hustle around trying to mase up for
the time last in recreation.

Planning to Open School.

Miss Amelia Scearce, from Shelby
ville, is visiting Miss Tommie Great-hcus- e

in Elmwood avenue. Our be-

loved Miss Tommie is planning to
open school next month in her usual
energetic way. The assistant has
been engaged and a full line of pu-

pils expected.
New School Building.

There is a movement on foot to
purchase a lot in Brown's Lane near
Shelby pike. Indeed, the last report
was that the deal was accomplished.
A new brick, school build-
ing will be erected with all modern
conveniences, water, etc. This is,
indeed, needed, as the school building
at St. Matthews is too crowded.

Social Gatherings.
Mrs. Dr. Brady will entertain Miss

Brown, Miss Hartman and Miss Anna
Brady, from Indianapolis, this week.
Oh! wouldn't it be fine if we could
remain young girls always?
Visions of childhood, stav, oh! stay,

Thou art so sweet and wild,
But distant voices see-- to sav.
It cannot be, they've passed away

Thou art no more a child.
Another entertainment for these

visitors was given last Thursday eve-

ning at the residence of Miss May-bell- e

Rudy, which was a most enjoy-
able watermelon f ast, beside the
many pleasant features known to
young folks.

Mr. Charles Stabler is at home
among the Saintly Crew from the
Technical College in Georgia, and
eujovintf to the uttermost all these
festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce Dodd and fam-

ily have gone to North Carolina for
several weeks.

Rev. Wm. Tharp spentSunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Simcoe, after ser-

vices at Beargrass church.
Unique Party.

A unique party was given by Mr.
and M rs. James H. Rudy at their resi-

dence in honor of Misses Hartman,
Brown and Brady. Miss Mary Edin-ge- r,

as receiving hostess, led off in
her bright, witty style. Each one
present w as under obligation to do
whatever was appointed as their part
of the entertainment, that too, with

THE "NEW WAY'

FOR SALE BY

PRESTON

uui uiiu

out preparation. The?e impromptu
acts were amusing and entertaining,
thowing tact and talent. Miss Ediih
Hartman was excellent in her leap
year proposal of marriage to Mr.
Paul Arterburn, love lorn, prepossess
ing and earnest, posing and promising
in the real impossible way of all lov-
ers, though a,burlesque culminated in
a sham marriage with ushers, etc.,
ceremony performed by Squire Dor- -

Isey and a kiss from the struifirlintr
bride as the fee. Robert Nanz
brought the house in applause in a
pillowcase for a hobble skirt, show-
ing how a girl can't get on a car, un-
til he lifted it around his waist.

Rejoicing Over New Arrival.
Mrs. George Dresher, in Chenoweth

Lane, is being congratulated at the
reception of a new little daughter.
"Rejoice with those who rejoice" is
the biblical admonition.

So Young And Gay.

Mr. Brobson Herr composed a song
with music and words, viz:

When I go out to take a walk
I am so young and gay,

But have to take my dog along
To keep the girls away.

Between acts the girls' private or-

chestra played ragtime on combs
covered with paper, home made zilli-phone- s.

It was good merry music,
too. After these performances re-

freshments were served and all were
delighted with the evening's enter-
tainment. A. B. C.

Wedding Of Mr. and Mrs.

Surles Celebrated Last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon R. Surles
celebrated their Crystal wedding in a
most charming manne rSaturday, Aug-
ust 10th, at theircountry home' Sunny-side.- "

The lawn was beautifully
illuminated with Japanese lanterns.
Mr. Andrew Barnett, of Louisville,
played a number of violin solos
accompanied by Miss Laura Cardwell
on the piano and Miss Nellie Wil-
liams, of Corydon, Ind., rendered
some beautiful vocal selections. A
salid course was served, followed
later by ices, cakes and mints. Miss
Clara Williams, of Corydon, Ind.,
presided at the punch bowl. Mr. and
Mrs. Surles were the recipients of
many valuable and handsome pieces
of cut glass. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Mills, Mr,
and Mrs. F. L. Jean, of Seaton ville,
Mrs. John Tharp. of Middletown, Mr.
aud Mrs. V. J. Hoskins, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Blankenbaker, Mrs. E. V. Sprowl,
Mrs. S. H. Blankenbaker: Misses
Laura and Vera Cardwell, Augusta
Blankenbaker, Katherine Hill, of
Louisville, Nellie andClara Williams,
of Corydon, Ind., Martha Tharp, of
Middletown, Irma Jean, of Seaton-ville- :

Messrs. W. H. Cardwell, B. H.
Blankenbaker, William Hite, Corn-eilu- s

Blankenbaker, Levi Hoke, Guy
Mills, of Seatonville, Andrew Barnett
of Louisville. Waittier Tharo. nt
Middletown.

If you want good results place an
place an advertisement iuTheJeffer
soman.
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Call and See
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AND JEFFERSON STS.

j A THOUSAND DIFFERENT MAKES OF ENGINES
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STRONG
DURABLE

PHONES

Matthews.

CRYSTAL

FILLERS

Hall Seed Company,


